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Office Memorandum
Subiect Extension of Kisan Credit Card facility to Fisheries and Animal Husbandry
farmers with benefits of lnterest Subvention (IS) and Prompt Repayment
Incentive (PRI) during the period 2019-19 and 2019-20 -regarding.

I'irt' unrlcrsigneti is dirccted to refer to the Budget Announcement 2018-19
regardirrg extension of the Kisan Credit Card facility to the Animal Husbandrv and
Fisheries farmers to help them meet their working capital requirements. In pursuance
to

the said Budget

Announcement, after consultation with various stakeholtlers,
Department of Financial Services has advised Reserve Bank of India to issue necessarv
instructions to the Banks for implementation of the KCC facility for Animal Husbandrl,
& Fisheries farmers. Reserve Bank of inclia vide Circular No. FIDD.CO.FSD.BC.
12105'05'01012018-19 dated 4th February, 2019 has issuetl the detailerl guiclelincs
regarr-iing extension of KCC facility to Animal Husbandry & Fisheries farmers.
A copr.of
the sanrt' i.s cnckrseel herewith for ready reference.

l,

I;urthcr, cts c()l-l\,ey(',1 b), Department clf Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers
l\cliarc, i'ir.lc 0.Ivl. No. 1-10/2018-Cretlit-l dated l.1trr February, 2079, with the appro'al
of the comPetent authority, it has also been clecitietl to extend the KCC facilities tcr
Animal Husbandrv & Fisheries farmers with benefits of interest Subvention (29,,)
to
Banks and Prompt Ilepayment Incentive (@3?;) to such of the farmers
to meet their
rvorking capitai needs under Kisan Credit Card Scheme. Accorclingly, the
farmers
alreadY possessittg KCC ancl involvecl in activities relatetl to animal
husbandry and
fisheries can avail an adclitional sub limit within an overall limit of Rs,
3 lakh with
benefit of interest subvention ancl prompt repayment incentive. Insofar
as new KCC
holeler farmers of animal husbanrJry and fisheries are concernell, the
benefit of interest
subYention antl prompt reptrl'ment incentive n'ill be alloweil up to the
credit limit of Its

I

lakh p('r (ir1nLuu.

3'

'ln Yier'r' of the abt>ve, Department of Financialservices is requestecl to advise the

I{l}l ancl NABARD to issue suitable inskuctions to the Banks regartling extension
of
KCC facilitv to Animal Husbanclrv & Fisheries farmers with benefits

of interest
subvention {q) 29t to Banks ancl Prompt llepayment Incentive @
3% to such farmers up
to the creciit lirnit of Rs. 2lakh per annum. A copv of the guitielines
for implementatior"r

of the KCC facility for Animat Husbandry anri Fisheries farmers is annexec{ for reacll,
reference.

S-.eb--_

(Sarbeswar Majhr)

Deputl, Secretarv

r

Distribution:
Sectetarv, l)epartment of Financial Serviccs,
feevan Deep Building, Connaught placc,
New'Delhi.

Copy to:1. Deputy Governor, Reserve Bank of India, HO, Mumbai.
2. Joint secretary, Credit Division, DoAC & FW, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. Chairman, NABARD, HO, Mumbai.
4' The Chief General Manager, FIDD, Reserve Bank of India, Central Officcr
Building, 10th Floor, shahid Bhagat singh Roacl, Mumbai-400 001
5. The chief General,Manager, cpD, NABARD, 2.d Floor, C wing, c-24, G Block,
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai400 051
6. The Vice President (Agriculture),lnrlian Banks' Associatiol (lBA), Mumbai.

'

Annexure

cluidelines for implementation of the KCC facility for Animal Husbandry
and
Fisheries farmers

Applicability of the Scheme:

T'he KCC scheme for Fisheries and Animal Husbandrv
ftrrmers is to bc inrplt'mented b1'Commercial llanks, Regional
Rural Banks (RRBs), an.i
C'ooperatiucs.

objectivelPurPose : The Kisan Crerlit Card scheme aims at providing
atlequate antl
timelv creciit support from the banking system under a single window
wiih flexible
and simplified procerlure to the animal husbandry and fisheries
farmers for their
working capital requireme,ts towards the following activities:-

a'

Irisheries

- iresh

water fish/prawn culture (inclucling cold water), brackish

n'atcr shrimp/fish/crab culture, fish /shrimplprawn/crab seed
rearing,
caplurt" fisheries in fresh water, brackish water ancl marine,
any other state

ir

sirecitic fisheries activities tnav be consicierecl in addition
to these activities.

Animal Husbandry -Milch animal rearing, poultry layer farming,
poult^,,
broiler farming, sheep rearing, goat rearin g, pig farming, rabbit
riaring for
n'ool, anel wark animals. Any other rtut" ipu.iric livestlck
rearing ma\, be

cclr-rsidered"

Eligibility:

A. Fishery
a' Inland Fisheries and Aquaculture - i) Fishers, Fish Farmers
(indivirJual
& groups/ partners/ share croppers/ tenant farmers),
serf Help Groups,
Joint Liabilitv croups anci women groups, ii) The beneficiaries must
own
ttr lease anv of the fisheries related u.iiviti*, such as pond,
tank, open
r'r"atcr_btrries, racewa\", hatcher.t,, rearing
unit, possess necessary lice'se
Iur fish farming and fishing relatecl activities, anrl any
other

fisheries and allied activities.
b' Marine Fisheries- Beneficiaries listed

State specific

at above, who own or
registered fishing vessel/boat, possess necessary lease
fishing
Iicense/permission for fishing in estuary anci
sea, fish

farming,/mariculfure activities in estuaries and open
sea and anv other
State specific fisheries and allied activities.
B' Poultry and small ruminant- Farmers, poultry farmers
either inclividual or
joint br:rrolver, Joint Liability Groups u, s"u
Herp Group, ir.,.ruJ*g rcnant
farmer of sheep/goats/pigsf poultry/birds /rabbii and
having
ovvrred / rented/ leased sheds.
C' Dairy-l:armers ancJ f)airv farmers either indiviciual or joint
horrower, Joint
l"iahiiitv croups r-rr self l{elp croups including
tenant farmers having or,r,nerl
/ rented/ Ieasetl sherls

\

credit limit for interest subvention and prompt repayment
incentive:
For the existing KCC holtlers the benefits
of i,terest sub'ention anrl prompt repavment
incentive will be admissible up to the credit
limit of Rs, 3 lakh inclutli,g a,imal
husbandrv & fisheries activities whereas the
new card holders will have cretiit limit of
Rs' 2 lakh to meet their working capital
requirements for animal husbanclrv ancl
fisheries
activities'Interest subvention will be available
for animal rrrruuni."'rl-rd fi*horl*,

u

farnrers as per the exisring guiderines, i.c'. ro
2?o per annurn
",;;;;:; olui*t,urrnt ,,t
loan and another o 3 9"" per annum in case
.f prompt repavnrent
i,.s prompt repavmc*t
incentirre.
Scale of finance:

a)
b)

c)
d)
e)

The scale of finance for KCC including
AH ancl Fisheries will be fixed by the
District l-evel rechnical Committee (DLTC) based
on local cost. The scale oi
finance may be workecl out on per acre/per
unit / per animal / per birtl etc basis.
Fisheries - Recurring costs towards seed,
feed, organic and inorganic fertilizers,
Iime/other soil conditioners, han'esting ancl
marketing charges, fuel/elc.ctricitr.
charges, insurance, labour, Iease rent (if
reasecr water area) etc. For capture
fisheries' working capital would inclucle the
cost of fuel, ice, latxrur chargcs,
mooring/landing charges etc. wiil f.rm part
of the scare of financt,
Animar l{usbandrv - Recurring c.st towartJs
feeciirrg, r,eterinarv aid, insurancc,
water and electricity suppll,labour will form
part 6f thc scale.f finance
Purchase of capital items of non-recurring
nature wiil not form part .f workinl;
capital credit.

The maximum period to be considerecl for
assessment of w'rking capital
requirement will be based on the cash
flon, statement or completion of .ne
production cycle.

Disbursement:
T'he short term component of the Kcc
limit is in the nature of revolving cash credit
facilitv. There shourd be no restriction in
number of rrebits and credits.
Security:
securitv will be applicable as per RBI guideiines
prescribecl from time to time.

other features: other general principles of KCC
as prescribed in the RBI master circular
dated 4'a7 '2018 such as Rate of Interest,
Marpn, vaiaity and renewal etc. will also appl).
for KCC to Animal Husbandry and Fisheries
Framers.

